
COLUMBIA NEWS.

t)VU KKGCLAV CORRESPONDENCE,
JJJA special meeting of town council was
held last evening in council chamber, call-
ed by President Musser. Present : Messrs.
Filbert, Guiles, Pfahlcr, Smith and Mus-m- ji

Mr. Musser explained the object of the
meeting to be in relation to the sanitary
:ommittce of our borough, and to have

council endorse the action of the chairman
of the committee, Mr. Guiles, who having
heard of a case of iufectious disease and
uo nurse to be had, by advice of attending
physicians, bad the case sent to the Lan
caster hospital, and the large family of
children or the stricken one looked after.
On Mr. Pfahlcr's motion the action of the
sanitary committee was endorsed.

After a general discussion by members
of Council about the sanitary condition of
the borough, Mr. Pfahler moved that the
Chief Burgess and president of council
appoint three jhusoiis from each ward of
the borough and three persons from
the county, living within one mile of the
borough limits to constitute a board of
health, with powers granted by charter of
borough. Seconded ly Mr. Smith and so
ordered.

Mr. Pfahlcr also moved that the super-
visor of the borough be ordered to employ
a sufficient number of men in each ward to
clean up the streets, gutters and alleys of
the borough, and to be assisted in so doing
by a sufficient number of firemen with hose
attached to fire plugs to give the streets a
thorough drenching with water, and thus
remove all filths and grasses etc.. found in
the streets, gutters and alloys. The motion
was passed.

Council then adjourned.
The Excursion Season.

The excursion train of Osceola tribe, I.
O. It. M., left at the designated hour this
morning, taking with them about 400 per-
sons. Tho Mouutvillo baud, which accom-
panies them, arrived in town last evening
and after parading through the streets
and serenading several citizens, "put up"
at Wagoner's hotel for the remainder of
the night.

The management of the excursion to
Atlantic City next Thursday announces
t hat its tickets for the return trip, "will
be good from West Philadelphia on way
passenger train leaving fiero at 12:130 a.
in., August 0. half an hour after the ex-
piration of our time."

Mr. Frank Scner, a typo in the Jlcrnld
office, returned to his home iu Chcwsville,
Md.. for his summer vacation this morn-
ing ; Mr. T. A. Bcnuct leaves for New
Viirk to day. He expects to be absent
about a week ; Mr. Win. Blackson will
leave for Mycrsdale on Monday next, to
till an oflcrcd position ; Miss Kale Harper,
of Heading, .spent yesterday in town as the
guest of Miss Ida Maun ; Mrs. Harry
Ilachenhcimer and family returned from
their visit iu Ohio this morning, where
they have been visiting their relatives.

" During his stay at Bedford, Mr. More
li.ichcuhcimcr was riding on a horse car
when the step on which ho was standing
hiokc, throwing the gentleman violently
to the ground. Tho wheel grazed the
skin of his right shin, but Mr. 11., not
losiuz his presence of mind, quickly with
drew it, in time to escape the hind wheel
which would certainly have crushed his
foot.

As predicted, the party given by Mr.
David Hanauer yesterday at Wild Cat was
a success, but the picnickers wcio forced
to return homo rather earlier than was
expected, ou account of the threatening
weather.

Tho Cordorus camping club started for
(lie mouth of the Cordorus creek at 5:50
a. m. to-da- They have six Columbia
young men with them who took provisions
enough and wcro equipped for their stay
of one week, and it" they have favorable
weather they will have a lirst class
time.

The young boys who ran away last Tues-
day, with the exception of Galen New-
comer, returned home last evening, and
the only result of their escapade is that
t hey have lost good positions. Newcomer
is visiting his sister at Ocean Grove.

To-da- y the Gettysburg encampment of
the G. A. II. breaks up. Between 3 and
1 o'clock this afternoon the different posts
passed through here ou their return home.

The Columbia Citizens' band will go to
Marrietta ou next Wednesday and al

of its citizens.
Tho Churches

Rev. P. Austadt of York will officiate
iu St. John's Lutheran church morning
and evening; uo services in the Reformed
or methodist; regular services in the Pres-
byterian; the communion usual ou the
lirst Sunday of the mouth iifSt. Paul's P.
E. church, as the rector, He v. R. C. Scar-
ing, begins his .summer vacation on Monday;
no. services iu the E. B. Lutheran as Kov.
W. P. Evaus has gone to Cohansy, N. J.,
for a week or longer.

The Borough. Budget. '
Pay day at the Shawnco mill.
'Squire Grier was busy yesterday after

noon.
Three hundred and tweuty live ears iu

the P. K. II. west yard this morning and
many more arrived.

Gen. Cameron and other tobaoco plant-
ers in Donegal had their crops somewhat
hurt by hail last uisht.

Another largo passenger cngitio 1'iom
the Altoona shops, for the New York u,

went through hero yesterday.
Two drunken ami disorderly colored men

were arrested by Officer Struck this morn-
ing, while trying to break into a house ou
Union street, and were put into the lock-
up to sober up for their hearing.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Julian Sutt-ina- n

died at her rcsideucc on Locust street,
el old age. Mrs. S. was a very cccentiic
old lady. She had purchased her tomb
stone with her name and date of birth on
it, and had it erected over five years agb
iu the graveyard on a lot owned by her-
self.

Charlie Filbert came of age to-da- y and
at 12 o'clock gave bis father to understand
there was a man iu the house. Shake,
young mau, and may you be here long
after the clerk checks of three score and
ten.

A young lady from Philadelphia visiting
Miss Maine Baight, yesterday morning,
made a very line sketch of "Big Island."
The York county shores are also indicated
in the sketch, while the upper part of
Wrightsville can be distinctly seen. Sho
intends topaiut it in water colors, giving
each part its regular color.

The Toy Pistol.
This inorning Mrs. Jacob Miller, residing

at No. 10 Plum street, picked up a toy
pistol for the purpose of frightening off a
cat in the yard. Tho pistol had a blank
cartridge with a paste board wad. She
snapped the trigger several times and,
finally when the weapon was discharged,
the wad struck her in the palm of the left
hand, lacerating it terribly and causing a
very sevcro and painful wound, which was
dressed by Dr. Wcsthacflbr.

The Flyers.
This afternoon there was a special car on

the fast line on which wcre'tho famous trot-
ters, Maud S and So So. Tho horses oc-
cupied padded stalls in the front pari of
the car.

Ataennorchor Picnic.
The twenty-thir- d anniversary and pic-

nic of the Lancaster Maenncrchor, will be
held at What Glen Park, on Mondav,
August 1, 1881.

Educational.
George A. Zcllers has been appointed

principal of New London Academy, Ches-
ter county. Ho was formerly a teacher in
Franklin and Marshall Academy.

TBK camp;

The Worshiper at xamllsvllle.
The attendance is very largo at the Lan- -

disvillc campmecting to-da- binco yes-

terday all trains over the different roads
have brought new arrivals. Last evening
Rev. Dr. Dobbins, of Philadelphia, form-

erly of Lancaster, came. Tho rain was
quite heavy on the grounds. The dust
has been settled, the ground dampened and
now the air is cool and the weather very
pleasant. Owing to the rain the services
aie now held in the tabernacle.

Last evening Rev. C. G. Kakestraw, of
Downington, preached. His text being
taken from Dcut. xxxiii, 25.

This morning Rev. A. L. Urban, of
Stcelton, and brother of the Messrs. Ur-
ban of this city, preached to a large au-dicu-

from Matt, xvii, 2.
The prayer meeting at (5 o'clock this

morning was conducted by Mr. Miller ; at
8:!J0 by Rev. C. G. Rakcstraw.

Itev. It. W. Hiimppeys of Heading, who
arrived yebterday,prcached this afternoon,
and to-nig- ht the pulpit will be occupied
by Itev. Dr. Dobbins.

rtcv.Drs.ltoacli of New York and Uanlon
of Chambersburg, two eminent divines,
aie expected to be at the ground this
evening and both will preach

Preparations have Iicou made on a largo
scale for camp. Joseph R.
Itoycr who has charge of tbo
board iug house has made arrange-
ments to feed 5,000 people. He has
twenty waiters, four cooks and a largo
number of other attendants. Ho received
a dispatch to-da- informing him that au
excursion of 500 pcoplo would come to the
camp from over the Columbia & Port
Deposit railroad. All have engaged
dinner from him, besides a largo party
from Adamstown. Mr. Royer says be can
feed all who come and none need go away
hungry. Capt. Joseph Umble, of this
city, is assisting Mr. Itoycr and be docs it
well.

If the weather is favorable
the crowd at the camp will be larger than
ever before.

Excursion trains will be run over both
railroads. Trains will leave hero over the
Pennsylvania road as follows : 8:45 and
0:50 a. in., 1:40. 3:00 and G:30 p. in. Re-

turning they will leave Laudisvillo at 9:20
a. in. and 12:t5, 2:30, 0:00 and 7:00p. in.

Tho trains of the Reading road will
leave King street depot at 8:10 and 10:10
a. in. aimiMo p. in. mey win return
leaving Laudisvillo at 4:55 aud 8:00 p. m.
ami 12 ni. Tho faro on both roads will be
reducedi Tho Niagara express aud fast
line west aud Pacific express cast, all fast
trains on the Pennsylvania railroad have
been .stopping at the Laudisvillo station
during the meeting.

G. A. K.

K.niio nf llio l'lillndolpliia Hoys to Trouble.
On their ictiirii from Gettysburg a dele-

gation of members of Posts 8, 10 aud .11,

of Philadelphia, .stopped oil in this city,
possibly to sec the circus, or to have a good
time with their comrades.

Last evening ouo of the number boarded
a passcmrcr train, when the conductor
told him his ticket was not good, and that
ho must pay his fare or be put off. Ho
declined to pay his fare, as his ticket called
for a ride from Gettysburg to Phila-
delphia, and he declined to leave the
train. The conductor forcibly ejected him
at Witmcr's station, aud he returned to
this city. This morning, accompanied by
six of his comrades, ho again boarded the
train. Tho conductor again called for
tickets and refused to receive the excursion
tickets tendered by the soldiers on the
ground that they called for a "continuous"
trip Irein Gettysburg to Philadelphia, aud
did not authoiizca passenger to lay over
at stations between these points. Tho
soldiers again lcfusod to pay. though they
had plenty of money and they wcro
put oil' the ears at IJird-in-han-

They again returned to Lancaster, spent
the forenoon here, and then once more
took passage for Philadelphia with what
icsult has not been reported. They will
likely come back to town by the turn-
pike.

visiting MimccTons.
Steam Hrnllng h. furnace Ueatlug.

This morning the poor directors of York
county visited Lancaster for the purpose
of taking a look at the steam heating ar-
rangement of our new almshouse. They
inspected it very carefully and wore much
pleased with it aud expressed their inten-
tion of introducing a similar arrangement
into the York county almshouse, as the
cost is not half as much as healing by the
ordinary furnaces.

Wo understand that the Lancaster
county directors also propose to introduce
into our hospital and insane asylum steam
heating apparatus in lieu of the thirteen
furnaces now iu use iu those institutions.

Narrow Kscapo from Death
Last night Constable Pyle picked up a

young man of respectable family, who was
very drunk. On promisiug to go home,
ho was released, and not long afterwards
was found lying across the track of the
railroad some distauco below the Duko
street bridge, and a train not far oil, com-
ing iu at the rate' of forty miles an hour.
Tho young man was taken to the station
house for safe keeping aud this morning
committed by Alderman McConomy to
jail for Jive days.

ree 1'icnic.
The fou i th annual picnic of the Rock-

land Undenominational Sunday school
will be held at Millersville park on Thurs-
day next, August 4. Everything, includ-
ing faro to the grouud, will be free, and
all poor children are invited. Tho motto
of the managers is : " When thou makest
a feast call the poor, the maimed, the lame
and the blind."

Water Cot Off.
Persons residing on North Queeu street,

between Centre Square aud Chestnut
street, will bear in mind that the city
water will be cut off (Sunday)
to cnablo the water department to set out
the tire plugs between Orange and Chest-
nut on a line with the now curbs.

Finishing Billing.
C. S. Hammond, with eight assistants,

of the Sells Bros circus, arrived iu town
this morning aud they are finishing the
billing of the town and county.

Tbo Atlantic City Excarslon.
Our citizens are holding back iu their

pleasure-seekin- g for some occasion that
will give them a direct, cheap pleasant
trip, and a chance for time enough at the
sea shore to enjoy it, and to take in a busi-
ness trip to the state metropolis. All this
they will get in tbo popular excursion to
Atlantic City on the 4th inst. Tickets only
$3 and good for two days.

Excursion Register.
Tuesday, Aug. 2. Dale's watklns anil Niag-

ara, $3.73.
Thursday, Aug. 4. Y. M. C. A. excursion to

Atlantic City. Two days, $3.
Thursday, Aug. 4. Clemmcns's Band excur-

sion to Pine Grove Park, $1.50.
Saturday, Aug. 13. Itinggold Band Excursion

to Atlantic City via. Reading road, $3. Three
days.

Thursday, Aug. 18. Clark & Schmidt's ex-
cursion to Atlantic City. Two days, $3.

City Ulll fosters.
Carson & llcnsei, city bill posters and dis

tributors, otlice Ikthxiiokwckr building, No.6
South Queen street.

Cleanse, whiten and beautify the skin with
Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Feeble digestion, sick headache, dizziness
ami faiiitues3 cured by Malt Bitters.
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Ringgold nana Excarslon

to Atlantic City on Saturday, August 13.
Koaud trip tickets good for three days, $3.
Petersburg, Manhebn, Bruckharts, Landu?-tiII- c,

Litltz and Ephrata, $2.75. Train leaves
Jtaacaster (King street) at 4:10 a.m.; Columbia,
AM ; Manheim, 4:15 ; Lllitz. 4:55, See circulars
sind bills. jy28(30,aug3,6,8,ll42tw -

ItVECZAZ notice;
Catarrh et the Bladder.

Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
paseages,dl8cased discharge, cured by Bucbu
Patba. Druggists. Depot John F. Long &
Sons, Lancaster.

Ue to J I. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137 NorthQueen street, for Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are unequaied. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German, Price. 15
cents.

Health, hope and hnpplnujs are restored br
the use of Lydia K. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a positive euro for all those dis-
eases from which women suffer so much. Send
to Mrs. I.ydiii E. Pinkham, 233 Western Ave-
nue, Lynn, Mass., lor pamphlets.

A Wise Deacon.
" Deacon Wilder, 1 want you to tell mo how

you kept yourselt and family eo well the past
season, while all the re3t et us have been sick
so much, aud have had the doctors running to
us so long."

" Hro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved largo doctor bills. Three dol-
lars' worth et it kept us all well and able to
work all the lime, and 1 will warrant it has
cost u and most et the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I guess you'll take my medicine here-
after." See other column. Jyl5-2wd&-

The Reason Why.
Tho tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is produced

by its cleansing and puriiying action on the
blood. Whcro there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy urine Irom disor-
dered kidneys, it cures without tail. Consti-
pation and piles readily yield to Its cathartic
and healing power. Put up in dry vegetable
form or liquid (very concentrated), cither act
prompt and sure. Troy JJudgrt.

jy23-lwd&-

A Cough, Cold or bore Tliroat should do
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the xtoinach llku cough syrups and balsams,
but aet direct ly ou the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, ghi- - teller in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catauii. and the Throat-- Troubles
which Singe:- - and PubllcSpcakers are subject
to. For t hiity years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, aud always give periect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d r.uik among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cento a box
!vcrvwhcri!.

JUaklng a Kalse.
John Hays, Credit, P. O., says that for ninemonths he could not raise tils hand to hi? headthrough lameness in the shoulder, but by theuse of Thomas' Kclcctric Oil he was entirelycured, i or sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store.1.,, North Queen street. Lancaster.

Itching i'lles symptoms ana Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like pcrsplra

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as ir
pin worms wen: crawling in and about the
rectum theprivnto parts are sometimes af-
fected ; it all owed to continue very serious re-
sults may tollow. Dr. Swaync's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, nil scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $1-1- Sent by mail to any address on re
ceipt oi price in currency or three cent post
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync &
Son. XX North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

jiiiicXl-Sind- WS&w

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVK.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt ilieum, telter.chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns aud all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo is
guaranteed to give ptrfcel in
every ease or money rciitnilcd. Bo sure you
gel Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeit. Price 23 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran'H Drugstore,
i::7und l.M North Queen street.
A oou Angel's Visit --A Tale et "Rosa-dalis- ."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found tier sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay. now scarce could keep
trout crying; lor, -- oh," she said, "'tis u dis-
grace to see witlf scrolula, my lace so badly
marred !" then said her friend, " Uosailalis will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
another day ami found her oneo mora blithe
and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing iu the
world so good as Kosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures j'oiir ills and banishes nil doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 Xnrtli Queen street.

3

.filoliwrBt nioiaoinM mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick chilil.'sutlcring and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth ?
If .so, go at once and get a bottle of MltS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVKUF. It will re-
lieve the poor little siiftcrer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is uo mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, wlio will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sam to
use in all eases, and pleasant tot lie taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. iimrMvdAwM.WAS

HEATHS.

Showers. In this city, on July 29th, 1881,
George II. Showers, in the 33d year et his age.

His relatives and friends, also the members
of Lodges No. 43 and 470 F. & A. M., nro

invited to attend the funeral, from
St, James church, on Monday atternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment In Shrelncr's cemetery.

JKEII' ADr&BTiaJSJLENTH.
7l ROUND HOO LDNVHAT THE SUHIlH
JT LEK House Ilcstaurant this evening.

M. S. RUTH,
ltd Proprietor.

J Houghton's Omnibuses will leave Centre
Square on Sunday, 31st, for LandisvUle Camp-meetin- g

at 7 o'clock. Fare, 00 cents for the
round trip. jy28-3td- lt

r AND1SVILLK CAMrMKKTINU.

J. R. ROYER,
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE BOAKDING

HOUSE,
announces that lie will be prepared to dine
three thousand people for Dinner on Sunday.

THE BILL OF FAKE
will be Beef, Veal, Lamb, Ham and Chicken,
with side dishes. Courteous attention will be
given, as I have, twenty lirst-elas- s waiters to
wait on table. I have also on the grounds a
First Class Restaurant. Meals by the day. SI.
By the single meal Breakfast and Supper, 40c
each ; Dinner, 50c. j. it. jMsir.it.

ltd
15COND ANNUALS!

CANNSTATTBR VOLKSPEST,

Under thenuspiecs of the

Gwstatter Tolttt Verein,

OF LANCASTER,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUG. 22 & 21. 18S1,

AT WHAT GLEN PAKE.

It is evident that this year's Volksfcst will
be the largest ever held in Lancaster, and the
committee of arrangements spare neither
pains nor money to produce new attractions.
The Fruit or Festive Column will be hand-
somely decorated ; the Swablan Wedding ; the
Hunt of the Seven Men after the Hare or Rab-
bit, and other new leatures, wbich will be
made public later, and which will tend to rep-
resent more closely the original " Cannstatter
Volksfcst."

TICKETS 25c
jyaoug6,i3,ao committee.

rirrua, bowers hubsti

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

F

MEN'SWEAE
MADE TO.ORDER AT REDUCED PRICES.

Fine Dress Sis, Easiness Suits, Pantaloons
, AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

WeJfecp nothing but the best makes et English, French aud American Suit-ings, Cloths and Casslinere. and therefore make none up but the best.We use the best trimmings and employ none but first class workmen. Fit nnd satutitotion given in every case or money refunded.
Remcmber our prices for tno quality of goods we make up are as low as the lowest.

GENTS' FURNISHING- - GOODS
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Whito Dress Shirts, equal to any manufactured. Frico only l. Gauze Underwearbizes. Elegant lines of Hosiery, Fane v Neckwear, &c.
49-Stor- c closes at 6 o'clock, except Saturdays, until Sept. 1.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

THE OLD

COR. DUKE' AND VINE

NORBEOK
Practical Carriage Builders, .

Jake this opportunity ofcaUlug tbo attention et the public to their Unrivalled Stock ellilclcs, including every variety now in use.

NOW is J!HE TIME TO BUY.
givenDthattCanVobVminB'W',eh tnUl S brl8k alc 1IX. "l cr re

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
with the the most artistic painting, made on short notice, and satisfactiono uesi iu me inarKci. uepairing promptly attended to. Remember onrMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
aud remember the place, CORNE 11 OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

njsw AvrnKiisjsmirr,
ni'EN AIR CONCERT BY CLEMMENS'S
V City Cornet Baud this evening at N1M- -
.L.UW 'a, uortneast anj le of Centre Sq uare. it

ICHOOI, TAX NOTICK.
This is the LAST WKKI

et School Tax. for which the nercentiuro will
be allowed.

W. O. MAKSHALL. Treasurer,
yJS-tld- No. 12 Centre Square.

I'OKCHEAFKST, FINKST AND LARGEST
et all Kinds, Spring

Mattresses, Cane nnd Wood Seat Chairs, Ac.,
go to HOFFMEIEK'S,

ltd No. 20 East King Street.

TOTICE TO REAI. ESTATE OWNERS.
JLl Our Monthly Catalogue will be issued
shortly. If you have real estate to sell or

enter it on our books at once. For
city properties no charge until sale. Terms
reasonable and facilities ter helling the best in
the county. ALLAN A. HERR & CO..

Real Estute aud Insurance Agents,
jy30 1mdK 3 North Duke Street.

"I RAND PICNIC FOR TUK OF
ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH,

On Monday, August 1st, 1881,
AT TELL'S HAIN.

Omnibuses will leswctho Cliuich aud Grant
Hall at 8K o'clock, and will run during the
day from the Church and Grant Hall. Tickets
25 cents. Tho public is respectfully invited.

ltd

ESTATU OF JOHN ARNOLD, DEC'D..
of Lancaster city, Lancaster county. Tho

undersigned Auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Mar-
garet Arnold, Executrix of the will of John
Arnold, late et the City ofLancaster, deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
tame, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 23d, 18S1, at 10 o'clock a.m., in tilt!
Library Room t the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, whcro all persons interested in'
said distribution niav attend.

DANIEL G. BAKEK,
Auditor.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOHN it. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTEKSON. Associate Judge of the
Court ofCommon Plc:is,iu and for the comity of
Lancaster, and Assistant Juaticesof the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer nnd General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions or the Pence, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to mo directed, requiring me,
nmong other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court el
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deli-
ver', also a Court et General Quarter Sessionsor the Peace and Jail Delivers--, will commence
in the Court House, in the city or Lancaster in
the Common wealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IN AUGUST (15), 1881.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor nnd Aldermen el
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city aud county ofLan-
caster, that t hey be then and there in tneir own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions, and thcirothcr
remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices appertain in their bclialf tobodono;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who arc, r then shall be, in llio
Jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
aud there to prosecute against them as shall be

at Laneaater the 25th day or July,
JACOB S. STRINE, 8hcriir.

MOSTZGEH, BARD & UAUGUMAN.

Notice to the Ladies !

We Have Just Opened

A LARGE LOT OF

lossamerWateruroofs

Made expressly lor our own sales, under
our own Trade Mark, aud cannot

be had elsewhere.

WE GUARANTEE EACH GARMENT

TO BE

WATERPROOF,
AND TO GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION.

Meter, Bam & Beta's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STKEET,

LANCA9LBB, FA:,

(ADOBE'S OLD STAND.

ITXEB, BOIVEBS HTJR3T!

CHslomere

Guaranteed

1SBNEFIT

:o:- -

all

-- :o:-

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.
:o:--

& MILEY,
Vo

IfJSW ADVERTISEMENTS'

TWIt RENT THK EAGLE SHOE HTORK
MS Room, No. 23 North Queen street. 1mm
now to first et APRIL, 188i at a reasonable
rent. JOHN HIEMENZ,

ltd
CARPETS, COAL,, Ac.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVEULETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPEC1ALT1.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcmen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, ftc.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

'All orders or goods left with us wiU receiveprompt attention.
CASH iAlD FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.'

Coal et the best quality put up expressly lorfamily use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 tOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft CO

EXCURSIONS.

IALK SIXTH SUMMER TOUR TO

Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara Express at 11 a.

Tickets for the Bound Trip, 90.75.
Good to return on all trains for 15 days.

Special reductions et one dollar per day less
than regular cliargcs at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Glen Mountain nnd Glen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d nnd
4th of August. For tickets and Information
call on G. L. FON DEHSMdTH,

: East King Street.' or J AS. A DALE,
York, Ta.

y M. C. A. EXCURSION.

ATLANTIC CITY,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1881.

FARE Columbia. Lancaster and intcrme,
diate stations, $1; Witmer nnd Bird-in-IIan-

SAW); Gerdonville and Lcamnn Place. 9180.
SCHEDULE Leave Columbia at 4:40; Lan-

caster at 5:20.
Mt. Joy and LandisvUle parties will come

to Lancaster on Fast Line, ter which excur
sion tickets will be sold. All tickets are good
for TWO DAYS.

For further information see posters and cir-
culars, or address any of the undersigned.

D. C. HAVERSTICK,
R. J. HOUSTON,
W.U. HKNSEL,

jy23.2G,30,aug2&2tw Committee.

A UGUST 18, A CHEAP TRIP.

WAIT FOR THE BEST!

GRAND EXCURSION
--TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
ON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18.
TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

For sale at all stations along the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. Fast trains ; no delay. Tickets
good to stop in Philadelphia. Go with us andgot the worth et your mouey. It is a cheap tiip.

CLARK & SCHMn,

lid Managers.

rpiIK LAST OF TUK SEASON !

AND THE BEST !

eiiins' Mil Excnrsioii
TO

PINE GROVE PARK,
THURSDAY, AUG. 4th, 1881.

FAUE FOR THE ROUND TRIP. - - Sl.fiO.
CHILDREN, HALF-PRIC- E.

Tho train will leave Lancaster at 5:30o'clock,
Mountvllle at 5:45, Columbia at 6, and Mariettaat 6:10. Tbo train will also stop at Middle-tow- n,

Harrisburg, Mcchanicsburg and Car-
lisle, going and coming, allowing persons anopportunity to visit those places.

Several bands of the county have been in-
vited to participate, and it is expected tnat anumber t them will attend.

MUSIC ON THE TRAIN.
MUSIC ON THE GROUNDS.

FREE DANCING, .
FREE BOATING.

FREE TEN-PI- ALLEYS.
,FREE FLYING-CARRIAGE-

LUNCH can procured on the grounds ata reasonable price. It is desired that all ticketsshould be bought by Tuesday evening. In or-
der that the large crowd may be provided withproper accommodations.

Remember the object to buy new instru-
ments and the date, THUKSPA Y, AUG. 4.

HyaHW

TIIED EDITH)!.
SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 30, 1881.

WEATD.EK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 30. For tbo Middle

Atlantic states, generally fair weather,
except possibly local rains near the coast,
with westerly winds, stationary or higher
barometer and temperature.

STILL IMPROVING.

GUOD BEST AND APPETITE.
Calls for HU Food. Wanted an Early Break-Ou- t.

Executive Mansion, Washington. July
30. 7 A. prcsidont passed n com-
fortable night, sleptwoll and has already
expressed n desire for breakfast.

The Official Morulas Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, Washington.

July 30. 8:30 A. m. Tho president en-

joyed a refreshing sleep duriug the greater
part of the night. Tho slight febrile rise
of yesterday afternoon had subsided by
midnight, and this morning his tempera-
ture is again normal. A gradual improve
ment of his general condition in all par-
ticulars is observable and is recognized by
himself. Ills pulse is now 93, tempera-
ture 98.5, respiration 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss.
J. K. Barnes.
J. J. Woodward.
Kobt. Retburn.
F. H. Hamilton.

Report et u Doctor Who Is Not In Attend
ance.

Executive Mansion, Washington
July 30. Dr. Boynton, Mrs. Garfield's
physician, who has been stopping tit the
Executive Mansion ever since the presi
dent was wounded says that the president
is decidedly better this a. m., than ho has
been at any time since, ho was shot, and
that he has been elevated in bed by moans
of pillowy and oaten a small quantity
of beef 6teak , which was prepared
for him by Mrs. Garfield. Tho president
has expressed himself as feeling much
better and stronger to-d-ay than at auy time
since the shooting occurred. He watched
the clock this morninir from nbmit 0
o'clock until exactly 9:20 o'clock at which
moment ho remarked " Well, it is now ex-

actly four weeks since I was shot."
Dr. Boynton is of the opinion that the

progress of the patient towards recovery
will not be impeded again, and that ho is
now well ou the way. The attending
surgeons feel assured that the president is
recovering strength as rapidly as could be
expected and say that he is iu excellent
spirits. Generally speaking the patient's
recovery is considered at present to be
merely a ncstioti of time.
Ofllclil Report to Dr. Hamilton's Wire.

Executive Mansion, 13:45 p. m.
Washington, July 30. Dr. Hamilton sent
the following tolegram to his wife this
forenoon.

To Mrs. Dr. Prauk H. Hamilton, "Tho
Octagon," Seabright,N. J Tho president
has had a pleasant night. ' lie is now sit-
ting partly up in bed while Mrs. Garfield
is giving him a little beefsteak. Wo are
all in the best of spirits, feeling that his
recovery is almost absolutely assured.

Signed Frank II. Hamilton.
No Apparent Fatigue.

Executive Mansion. 12:30 p. m. The
president showed no futiguo from the
dressing of his wound thrs morning. It
looks very well and the discharge of pus
13 satisiactory in quantity aud quality.
His general condition continues gradually
to improve. A moderate quantity of solid
food had been added to his nourishment,
and was eaten with relish.

A frame has been introduced beneath
the mattress of his bed, by which his head
and shoulders have been elevated some-
what, and ho expresses himself as well
pleased by the change of position. At
present his pulse is OS, tomperaturo 98.5,
respiration 20.

"Signed I). W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn.

KACINU AT MAICATOtiA.

A Good Day anil Flyers Kntrreu.
Saratoga, July SO. Tho weather is

The great race of the day will
be the summer handicap, for which all the
cracks have entered. Hindoe was scratched
from the race at half-pa- st ten o'clock. Tho
Dwycr Brothers gave as a reason
that the great colt was conceding too much
weight to Checkmate and one or two
others. The scratching caused consider-
able disapprobation. Girofle was the favor-
ite for the lirst race. Tho first race
was a railo dash, in which Fellow-pla- y

came in first, Victim second and Gi-
rofeo third. Time, 1:43. Sannterer led to
the head of the stretch ; then Victim,
Girofle, Fellowplay and the Duko of Mon-
trose began their runs aud a great strug-
gle ensued. The event was in doubt to
the distance stand, when Fellowplav came
away and won by two lengths.

The second race, distance five urlongs, .
was won by Wyoming ; Olivia second ami
Twice third. Time, 1:03$.

Scandal led to the end of the stretch;
then Olivia took up the lead and held it to
the last furlong, when Wyoming headed
her, came away and won by two lengths.

of
SAMU EL POWELL'S BLIINDKK. all

all
orTho Burning Coal Mine at Tainaquu.

Tamaqua, Pa., July 30. The fire in No.
9 slope of the Lehigh coal and navigation ,company's mine, at Lansford, was caused
by Samuel Powell, one of the bosses enter,
ing the slope with a naked lamp, which O
ignited the gas. Powell was taken out
nearly dead this morning and is still un-
conscious. Two hundred men aud boys
were in the slope when the fire broke out,
but they were all taken out safe-
ly. Tho mules wcro also rescued. The
fire is still raging fiercely. Measures are
being taken towards turning in the water
and flooding the mine.

Shooting of a Little Boy.
A little boy, nine years of age, named

Maddook, entered an orchard near Cat-asauqn- a,

belonging to a farmer named
Faust and helped himself to some et
apples. Whon Faust saw him, instead of
going for him with a switch, or in any beother allowable manner, he seized his gun,
took deliberate aim and fired a load of
small shot into the boy's body ! And at atlast accounts the child was in a very criti-
cal condition doctors thought he would
uie.

Jobn Qnlncy Adams's Foneral.
New York, July 30. Tho funeral of

the Rev. John Q. Adams, pastor of the T
Baptist Berean church of this city, took JFIJ
place to-da- y. The services were celebra- -.

ted by the Rev. Dr. MacArthur,
of Brooklyn, Rev. Dr. Everts of
Jersey City, Rev. Christopher Rhodes
of Brooklyn, Rev. J. J. Bronner, Rev. C.
C. Norton and Rev. D. Holmes, most of
whom made appropriate addresses.

MAMKETB.

FMIadelpma Market.
Philadelphia, July 30. rionr marketlinn ; Superfine, 3 BW .

1? J?3l Mi nto Indiana firaily. at75JK 73; Pennsylvania family ss 6a6 73; St. Louis do6 0308 So; MinnesotaLxtra jr. 7506 12': do straight, G 2 6 so : win-ter patent to SOtfl SO ; spring do 7597 SO.Byeflonr at 503360.
Wheat Market advancing ; So. '2 Western

llarket steady;
M&e: yellow

mixed. 3ias"n- -

."" -- ? ". anu 1 enn a JKnit si
AnitiA. mt nlAi nt !"'- - il&.Lorn

sail 57o; sailNo. 3.

isiifat

steamer SXQ
mixed, ZO)ic;

Oats Market quiet and prices dull ; No. 1Wn,te at So ; No. 2,do41,e; No. S, do 40c ;
Jio.aMixed.saeSDc?

Rye at SOe.
Provisions firm; mess pork $18918 et

- hams.- - i-j- .v inili& , hr$24 50. ' ""
Bacon-Smo- ked shoulders 7:Jf8c ; salt Ue

..J u,arket and prices sternly: city kettle
fl;i?05el,UU!l!CRl,ttl lU30c; proao

ilutter Market and prices tlnu; Creameryextra at 24c; do good to choice 0323e ;
Ifradford county and New York extra, ito :
tlrsts. 32ic.

Rolls ttn ; Pennsylvania 13Q16c ; Western,uauc.
Kggs steady; Fenn'a 17c; Western 1016c.cnecse nrm and niiihimr.i . .,. v.b- -

.,v?'inV1.1?,1c; wreni full cream.
Petroleum nominal ; ICetined ,JicWhtskv firm at tl 'Seeds Good to prime Clover at SgSKc;Timothy at 3 003 10; do Flaxseed 1 a

Hew xora Market.
Nr 'out, July So. Flour State and West-ern duU and without decided change; Super-lin- e

State. $39094 00 ; extra dO$48U510; cholco5l?.'5i?S5iiancylo:i S"0 73: round hoopOhio f4 8j95 90 : choice do r-- 3506 75 ; super tlnowestern J3 00a l CO; common to good ex-tra do $4 8005311 : choleo tin ir, Ti hiwhite wheat do, at $. 25QtJ 25. South-ern quiet, steady; common to fair extra$5 25
05 75 ; good to cholco do 15 OQ7 IKVJ.

Wheat &lc higher and busineas mainlyspeculative ; No. 2 red, July, $1 sJdo August, $1 i".)rfBi a;; uo September, $1 'zflJ
l S ; do October. 1 iMiiil ?;.
Corn iimie better, falrlv iicilvi ralxc4western spot, I958ic ; do future, 58 C0c.OatKc better; State, 431c; fl 'estcro.4.lte.

Live Stock Market.
Ciiicaoo. Hogs Kcceipts. 10,000 hcaii ; ship-

ment.'), 5.5C0 head ; prime less active, but gen-
erally steady, with a lair demand ; mixed
packing at $tt ooQuH); eouiuiou to mediumlight 25gff 45 ; good bacon $ tage 75.

Cuttlc-Ucccl- ptri, 5,500 head; shipments, 4,208
head ; market slow and weak ; export $5 tOQ
62i; good to choice shipping at 5 C05 t;common to medium dull and 10c lower at$1 7035 40; native butchers' slow at $2 4004 25; s lockers' and feeders' slow but steady att2755 25; canning Tcxans active and 10chigher; cows! 75$2 05; fair to good steers

t5g3 50; choice to extra through grasscr
Sheep Receipts, 800 head: shipments. COO

head; market fairly active and llriu ; commonto medium, J$1 DO; good to choice, $4 350
Tins Journal' disKitch from (jlasgow aays :

Cattle active at 14gl5c.
Uraln aud l'ravlaloa JuotatloB.

One o'clock quotations or grain nnd provis-
ions, furnished by S. K. Vundt, Ilroker, I5

Ciuuaoo. July SO.
Au?- - Sept- - Oc.Wheat $ LluXf i.isji; $ i.i5Jjf

Corn i) ,4j .491
at SO; .29i .20C?

Pork 17.!K 17.95 17.UC.
Lard 11.RI 11.&S& 11.15

PHILAOSLriUA.
Aug. Sept, Oct.Wheat $LWi $ LSiS 1.28

Lorn .57 .58 .6i)j

f?' ""r .ii

Noon limitations et the drain Market

FuruLshed by Jacob li. Long, Commission
. ISroker.

CmcAiio. Aug. Sept. Oct.Wheat $1.19 1.15 SI.I3--
Year.
I.13X
Sept.

Corn ;49 .49; AVi
OatS S0 .29 .ojrfr
Pork 17.95 17.97K ......
Lard n.73 I1.C7HPhiladelphia.

Aug. Sept. Oct.Wl.eat I.2i $1.9 t 1.28K
L'orn JSGJK .r,7 .BtR?
Oats ....: Mj JWj .30

MtocKaarkec
New York, Philadelphia ami Local Stockaalso linltfd States Bonds reported tl.iily by

Jacob B. Lonh. N. E. Cor. Centre Snimic.
Niw York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
July 30.

A. K. P. K. r. X.
10:00 1:00 3:00Mouey 23 ....Chicago & North Western 2rti I'JiK 12ffiiChicago. Mil. St. Paul ...... 113J& 114 1142

f!im!uli. Smit linrti vl vi esii
IIX lF7 O.II.S

Del., l.ack.& Western ia 12$ ia.!Delaware. A Hudson Canal 109,'i 110 no
Denver A Rio Grande 102 10102KHannibal & St. Joe of .... 93&
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern. V'i 125 125Z
Manhattan Elevated 18 IV2 18V?
Michigan Central - 10 J 101 109J2
Missouri, Kansas'& Texas...
N. Y.,Lakc Erie & Western. ag
New Jersey Central 95J 95 VA
N. Y., Ontario A Western.... 32U 32 32
New York Central 111 145 1441
Ohio A Mississippi Rf
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. 52 53 52
ou uninua. 1114 -

do Preferred ... 1UJ54 101 103
Central Pacillc 93 91 at
Texas Pacllle 5 5H 58
Union Pacific 126 127 127
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacillc... 53 53:

Preferred mi 92 801
Western Union Tel. Co SI 89J,

Philadelphia.
Slocks steady.

Pennsylvania 11. K Qi in 65
2 29

Lehigh Valley !1K
Ltlilgli Navigation J MXISuffalo, Pitts. A ttcs'cni 2XNorthern Central SO
Northern Pacific. 46"

" Prelerred 79
llcstonvlllc 22
Philadelphia Erie K. R tl .... 23
Iowa Gulch Mining

United Statics IIonds. r. w.
1:00

United Slates 4 per cunts ... 116
... 114

44 Ti ... 102
... 102

MISVELIjAXEOVS.

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Democratic

Cousty Committui: at Sholier's Hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. 111., on Monthly, August 15, to fix
the time of the County Convention. A full
attendance of the members is re nested.

W.U. II ENSEL,
JyCT-lddft- Chairman.

PUBLIC SAI.K OF CANADA IIOBSEB.
AUGUST J.PMI, will be

sold at public sale, at J. D. Denliuger's Merri-
mack House, 1 15 North Prince Street, Lancas-
ter City, Pa., the following. to wit: SO IidChoice Heavy Canada Horses. They will

be heavy and well boned, and must be In
respects as represented by the undersigned
no sale. A credit et 60 days will be given.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.. when
terms will be made known by

GEOUGE GROSSMAN.
Samuel Hb.ss A.So.f, Auctioneers. may29-2t- d

CtPKCIAI. TKAINS TO LANDISVILLB.
The Reading A Columbia railroad will run

special trains to Landisville on SUNDAY.JULi 31, as lollows :
Leaving King street, Lancaster, at 8:10 and

10:10 a. m., and 1:K p. m. Upper depot at 8:20
and 10:20 a. 111., ami 1:55 p. m.

Returning Leave LandisvUle at 12:00 m.,
4:55 and 8:00 p m.. arriving at KIngstrcet, Lan-
caster, at 12:15, 5:13 and 8:45 p. m.

Tickets for the round trip, 25c., good for Sun-day only.
Jyg2Hl A.M. WILSON. Snpt.

THE TWENTT-TH1K- U AKIUVEKSAKTpicnic et the LANCASTER V.JES-NERCH-

will be held at What-Glc- Park on.
MONDAY, AUGUST 1st, 18SU

Members holding tickets will be entitled to
the privilege of taking a friend to the picnic,
providing he Is a stranger and not a resident

this city.
All ladies belonging to the society will be

admitted, and ladies who do not belong will
admitted also, providing they are accom

panted by a member of the society.
Omnibuses will leave Masnnerchor Hall ami

Lawrence Knapp'a saloon. East King street,
9 o'clock, a. in., and run every hour during;

the day.
By order of the committee.

GEO. PFEIFFER,
Jy29-2t- d Secretary.

WANTED.

ANTED A GIKt. TO DO GKNKRAE.
T housework, a rare chance offered. Ap.

.... IUU U"i!.V.

WANTED-TW- O GIKXS TO DO
Apply at the

SPKECllER HOUSE,
jy21-lf-d 27 North Duke Street.

WAJMTJSD-- A SECOND STOBY FRONTsuitable for an ofllec, within asquare or Centre. For 'particulars addresIkx 2, Epurata, Pa.


